Linda Hyzer
August 29, 1942 - March 13, 2021

Linda was born on August 29, 1942 at Martins Ferry, Ohio and passed away on March 13,
2021. She graduated from Martins Ferry High School and moved to Columbus, Ohio in
1962, making Bexley, Ohio her home since 1974. Linda was predeceased by her loving
husband Larry, whom she married in 1974; her beloved daughter, Jennifer Hyzer Mauritz;
her parents Margaret and Wayne Daubenmeyer; mother-in-law and father-in-law, Marion
and Fred Hyzer; son-in-law, Alan Hill; grandson, Andrew Hill; and granddaughter Danielle
Frost. She is survived by her wonderful daughters Crystal Hyzer of Powell, Ohio; Anne
McDonald (Ray) of Lexington, Ohio; and Laurie Hill of Round Rock, Texas. She is also
survived by many grandchildren; several great grandchildren; her sister, Nancy Thornton
(Bill); and brother Ron Daubenmeyer. Linda retired from the Department of Protective
Services at Ohio Health, Riverside Campus, where she was Secretary to the Director of
Security for 13 years. She was a member of Good Sam, Winnebago, and Escapees RV
Clubs. She and Larry enjoyed traveling throughout the United States and Canada,
attending many rallies, and making new friends. She enjoyed singing karaoke in Texas
where she and Larry spent many years during the winter months in their motor home. At
Linda's request, there will be no viewing or memorial service. SCHOEDINGER DUBLIN is
assisting the family with arrangements. Burial will be at a later date in Middlefield, Ohio. In
Lieu of flowers you can make an honorary donation for Linda to Wagsinn Canine Charities
at http://www.wagsinn.com or mail it to WagsInn Canine Charities,3190 Cortsville Rd., Sou
th Charleston, Ohio
45368.

Cemetery
Middlefield Cemetery
OH-608 & OH-87
Middlefield, OH, 44062

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Linda’s passing. She, Larry and Jennifer were long time
neighbors and friends. I will keep the family in my prayers.

Lynn Carter - March 22 at 02:54 PM

“

So sorry to hear about the loss of Linda. We were friends and classmates at Martins
Ferry High School. She will be greatly missed. May Prayers surround her family at
this time and may she find a beautiful resting place in heaven. Her love and presence
will be with you in your Heart forever.
Judy Butler Bruney
St Clairsville, Ohio

Judy Butler Bruney - March 19 at 04:59 PM

“

So sorry to here about the lost of Linda she was a very dear friend and old neighbor,
she's right where she would want to be with Larry again.I wish the girls great
memories ( keep on trucking and RIP
Sincerely
Chuck and Annette

chuck - March 19 at 02:19 PM

“

I met Linda and Larry when wintering in Texas. I was the 3rd Linda. She was a gentle
friend and an inspiration to us all. She had a beautiful voice. She and Larry are really
missed.

Linda Barrett - March 18 at 08:24 PM

“

I met Linda & Larry during our winters in Texas. They often seemed to be polar
opposites, but that may have been the secret to their successful marriage!! They
would both say, their life together was the best thing that ever happened to them.
She had a true heart & the purest voice. Larry was her most adoring fan. I am so
sorry for your loss. I hope you find peace knowing that she is once again with Larry &
Jennifer.

JoAnn Lange - March 18 at 03:37 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Linda's passing. I met her and Larry at Ancient Oaks RV
Park in Texas and spent many winter months with them enjoying our friendship.
Linda had an amazing voice and treated us at karoke. Both Linda and Larry will be
remembered. Prayers and comfort for her family.

Jan Raker - March 18 at 02:43 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Linda’s passing. Linda worked for me for 13 years, bit she was
much more than a secretary. She was a friend and confidante. Linda was an
excellent secretary and when she retired she left a huge void in the department. She
was always sharing stories of her and Larry’s motor coach trips. R.I.P Linda, I am
sure you are with Larry again.

Chuck Smith - March 17 at 06:31 PM

“

I met Linda at Rockport, TX at the RV park where they stayed as Winter Texans. She had
such a beautiful voice. She would be singing and Larry would sneak in the back door and
come up behind her and it would scare her to death. But you could tell she loved it as much
as he did. The last thing she said to me as I said goodbye the last year they were there
was, "Keep on singing. You have a lovely voice." That was such an encouragement coming
from someone as talented as her.
Kathy Terrell - March 21 at 11:06 PM

“

God be with all of you/ was sorry to read this morning of Linda's passing and
remembering all the good times shared with Linda and Larry ..working together and
raising kids in Bexley and enjoying retirement years..
RIP my friend
Karen Sluder

Karen M Sluder - March 15 at 10:26 AM

